
Basketball 

The 7A girls basketball team fell short in their game against Fischer last night. 

Komal Das led the way with 4 points, Krishna Kopalle and Gayatri Goli 

chipped in 2 points a piece and Casey Williams added one point.  The team is 

improving every time out.  Playing more aggressive defense and rebounding 

better.  Our next game is home against Hill on Monday.  

 

THANK YOU!!! To all the parents who completed the 5 
Essentials Survey. We did it! Granger reached the 20% 

goal. We  truly appreciate it. Go Grizzlies!!!  

 

Young Authors 

Good morning Granger writers!! 

It’s time to dust off those keyboards and get into your story files to finish off 

those old stories and poems you have begun. 

Granger’s young authors competition runs during the month of February. You 

may submit any nonfiction works, fiction stories, or poems you have written. 

Stuck on ideas? Swing past the library to check out previous year’s winners! 

If you have any questions, see your language arts teacher or Ms. Axt. All 

entries are due by the 28th! 
 
 

Student Council  

6th grade general student council meeting next Tuesday morning February 

11th at 7:30am in classroom A108.  

 



Night out with MOM! 

Attention Granger students… on Friday, February 21st you and your 

mom/grandma/step-mom/adult female role model are invited to Granger for 

a night of FUN! The event is from 6:15 PM -8:00 PM here at Granger Middle 

School! Registration is now open- please register for this night through 

Pushcoin.  The cost is $10.00 per family. To sign up and pay, visit the Granger 

website, click on the Pushcoin button on the left hand side, it will ask you to 

log in, find “Night Out With Mom” and follow the prompts. Please contact the 

main office if you have any trouble. We would appreciate the early sign up but 

families may pay at the door as well. There will be a variety of interactive 

activities including fun inflatables, games, bingo, karaoke, Escape Room, selfie 

station, and more!  The PTA will also be selling concessions. Please save 

the date and plan on attending. 

 
WE NEED 36 MORE PARENTS!!! 

5 Essentials Survey 

We only need 65 more Parents to fill out the 5 Essential survey to reach our 

20% as required by the state. As you know, each year the district participates 

in the Illinois State Board of Education 5 Essentials Survey. Granger needs 

20% of our parents to fill out the survey so that our results can be counted. 

We are currently at 14%. Here are the directions to take the survey. Thank 

you in advance for your time and effort towards completing the survey. Most 

parents I have talked with have indicated it takes about 10 minutes to 

complete. 

1. Visit https://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/ 

https://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/


2. Type and select “Dupage” as "County." (The county is the location of the 

school district's main office.) 

3. Type your school's name into the "School" field and select your school. 

The Illinois 5Essentials Survey identifies five indicators that can lead to 

important student outcomes, including test score gains. Research has shown 

that schools strong on these indicators are ten times more likely to improve 

student learning. The five indicators that affect school success are effective 

leaders, collaborative teachers, involved families, supportive environments, 

and ambitious instruction. 

 

LMC 
 

1. Attention all TinkerCad members…. We are meeting TODAY during 

lunch.  Please check our TinkerCad Google classroom for more info.  See 

you soon! 

2. Attention all Granger Readers—Don’t miss out on joining the Caudill 

Club!  Our big party date is fast approaching and we will Skype with a 

current Caudill author.  Don’t miss out on this party – register TODAY! 

See Mrs. Fitzgerald or your ELA teachers for more info. 

Basketball 

The 7A girls basketball team had their first game of the season last night. 

Unfortunately not the outcome we wanted but had a lot of improvement from 

our practice game last week. Komal Das led the way with 6 points and Krishna 

Kopalle and Sahasra Chatakondu each chipped in with 2 points each.  Our next 

game is tomorrow at Fischer. Go Grizzlies!! 

 



Reflections Art Program  

Would like to share some good news about Granger students' achievements as 

part of the 2019-20 Reflections Art program. The following students' artwork 

from Granger Middle School were advanced to the District Level! 

  

Last Name 
First Name 

Anand Tharun 

Sharma Samil 

Bae Andrew 

Howard Riley 

Gona Saanvi 

Konda Anitha 

Szala Katarina 

Vasistha Sudhanva 

Ramesh Riya 

 

The students' artwork will be on display and an award ceremony is scheduled 

on Feb 13th 2020 at Nequa valley high school. 

 

 


